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"(lOIllV to arrest " " -his attention Knevaior. ana tnev nmrir e.n.
prevent."'

"Vengeance?" echoed Gordon.
"Beyond a doubt the girl is a conspir-

ator of some sort." said the ladv. "com

wheeled about and opened a door thatwas close upon his right hand.i Iff! Trt TTrim . lit vlneed the officers, though those lndll
viduals had wine with their minds full j

of perfect certainty.
At the expiration of a frritt.wa

i ueg paruon. sir." said a manserv- -

Just without.uui wim was standing
"Did you ring?"

iue ponce departed, doubtless"No." replied Gordon, regarding theu.u auenuvely; "no. Francois. I did!
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A really healthy woman has lit-ti- e
nain nr ri., .

mitted to an impossible plan that will
result Inevitably In her own destruc-
tion. Selfish men are probably using
her for their own ends, playing upon
her father's wrongs, squandering her
money. I have no doubt, on the pre-
tense of furthering some mad design of
extrajudicial Justice. 1 am going to
see what common sense can do for her
She cannot bring her parents back to
life. She cannot right the wrongs thathave been done. It would be better forher to consider her own life and to ac-
cept such happiness as the world offers."

"I hope to heaven that vou'U suc-
ceed." said Darrell. taking her hand.

With Mrs. Gordon's amiable jittem.,t

iay close the door"He turned again to Darrell as thecatch of the door snapped, and the twomen exchanged glances.

Da.rel i a ,ovv lone. ..Th(. fa sneaky air."
"You had Just spoken her name." re-joined Gordon. "It has never been ut-

tered before the servants, 1 I trustthis man Francois the least of a.,v or

- vnov.uu.un at the
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and

4It was Ladislov who lay there dead. CHAPTER V.
VERA'S VISITORS.Mtrren, after a single trlanee at .

course we cannot conceal Vera's pres-ence here forever. Miss Lorri icr's
renoiied t ti...

ss"if neaa, back and
3ide aches caused by falling of

poisons the blood, irritates
the nerve-cel- ls and causes
aches and pains in the tem-
ples, eyes, brain and spinal
cord. Headache, neural-
gia, impaired appetite, indi-
gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ous exhaustion and des-
pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that are
crying aloud for renewed
strength and health.

"Mv head was biy tIt,ebUd. I
. - ?U ,v""nJ " "k

Dr. Md' P.lfc Lro.l.t ,ur out .11

l rucrichi, W. Va.

the womb and irregular mense
to stem the tide of destiny this present

new abode W,n, lK?

record is not intimatelv concerned It way
is sufficient to say that Vera was for 'V",TU U'ulllltl

and when the ln- -

HR light of morning
was in the sky when
Darrell reached the
Gordons' house. Mrs.
Gordon and Vera met
him at the door, hav-
ing heard the cab's
wheels upon the pay

rigid face, turned hastily to find theman who had led him to this room, but
he was not to be seen. At the foot of
the stairs he had stepped hack, allow-

ing the American to precede him. and!what had become of him afterwardwas a mystery. It was the tall officer
j with the grizzled locks whom Darrell
. confronted as he turned.

l.i tl.. -- t..i.- '"vEMS m K several days a
hold and that

member of that house-sh- e

revealed a immrhas brouHit mrmn i- - - .

. .... v t.u. new guest will have to be
for. like every other ,erson

who Is unknown to the eomniissalre ofthe precinct. Hut that might not hap-pen for a week or even a fortnight "

sided and most interesting nature. Hut0 - ifiiei to
1,000,000 women who suffered

I one uiu not reveal the secret of her :

mission in Paris. She continued to be j

frank about herself, disclosing withoutreserve the facts of her ancestry and i

nu ! rancois assistance. howev- -
'it may happen imnie--er. said Darrell

diatelv."

every month. It makes the men-
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women relief from

lie tore it ourn.At this moment they heard Mrs Gor-
don's voice. Cordon crossed the room
and opened a dcor. rthe terribla aches and pains which

blight so many homes.

ment. Itefore lie could
tell his story, even In the briefest form,
nother cab rolled up. bringing Cordon,

who had been but a few minutes too
late to meet his friend at the station.

Darrell laid the facts before them all,
admitting that he was wholly unable to
Tarnish an explanation.

"It would seem to me like one of
those accidental crimes that are so
hard to trace." said Gordon. "This
man Ladislov. after vainly pursuing
you. became separated from his com- -
panlon and encountered an enemy
who took advantage of an unexpected

Millie.'" he called.
One moment," she replied, and thento UlllKl. "loll SaV 1 t1..

tv . GBEKTO'oot), La Oct - lorn

side La cou'd rhnrae7!" . .ia y
younglady is ill?

mis is a great surprise to me." said
he.

"He had been shot in the back." re-
plied the officer. "We have our own
opinion as to how it happened. The
body was brought here, which is un-
usual. Moreover, as you asked to see

;
him, and it was so convenient"

j He finished the sentence with a
shrug of the shoulders.

"I know nothing of this." sa'd Dar-
rell earnestly. "I never saw the man

j until this afternoon"
l "When you had a violent quarrel,"
added the officer.

"Nothing of the kind." retorted Dar-- 'roll. "I can bring abundant evidence
; to prove that it was the merest trifle."

He walked hastily to the table and
bent over the body, which was clot lied
in the coachman's rough garments that

leaving scouts posted near the housePresently Darrell went nut to searchfor Vera, and he returned afterMight, having learned nothing. N
word came from her during the nightor the succeeding day.

In the afternoon K,tl, Gordonand Darrell were summoned to thepolice station of the district and were
questioned closely. Like the Ih.v who

5 Into the contribution Imxat church and took nut half a dollar,they gave little and gained much more!

"I do not Know, madame." replied the
.uiU, uiu t mought best to tell you.I feel it mv duty togAhJtir

Mrs. M. A. Yockt.
a iew minutes ago I saw 1km- - ii.ii..,.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
soothes the nervous irrita-
tion, stimulates digestion
and builds up health and
strength. Begin to-da- y.

Sold by dnicxiMs on urantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, KIkhart, InJ.

earlier life. It appeared that upon her
mother's side she was descended from
a princely house of Circassia. of which
she was almost the sole survivor.
Moreover. s'ie had a strain of Amer-
ican blood hrough an international
marriage two generations back, andto that, in her opinion, she owed her
chief distinguishing peculiarities bothof mind and body. Certainly her ap-pearance was most unusual for a Cir-
cassian.

She made no attempt to secure her
personal effects, and the Gordons werenot aware that she communicated withthe persons in whose charge the things
then were, but she obtained money
from a bank where she had an ac-
count under an assumed name. Dar-
rell presented the check for her, and itwas for a large sum. which" was o.-ii-

t 1, ....,,.,!. .1 . ... . 1 '".H

ton... r&i:rxzi? msp- -
I "l'Porruuity. Such men have number- - '

j less enemies. They carry their lives in
, their hands. Perhaps this act of pri-- !

vate vengeance is connected with the
vt., Ii ney returned from the station with a

of theei. iair niea or the condition
Investigation.Notice! uie man unci worn wIhmi li.nrn.ii i.o.i

of1S " bo, of the
Long to the rLi-- of fcntl,f. M ach. He turned the corpse upon its

attempt to drag Mile. Shevaloff back to
Russia, but probably It isn't." ,

In regard to this question Vera evad- -
ed si direct expression of opinion.

"There are among my friends." said
she, "or at least among those withwhom I have recently been brought j

Into contact, men who would not regret
the death of Captain Ladislov it ,,o

""""'" hurriedly. I thoughtshe was going Into the billiard roombut she paused at the door. M. Gordonand M. Darrell were within. Perhapsshe heard their voices. Then in an in-
stant she fell back against the jamb ofthe door and clutched the bosom f herdress. She remained thus for a iiomeiit and then ran away up to hernpartmeiit. 1 suppose. 1 spoke to her.but she did not seem to hear ine "

"I will go to her." said Mrs. Gordon.Her husband laid a hand upon herarm and drew her into ihe room.
"It is not necessary." he said. "Theillness of our guest is beyond cure"Then to Darrell: "Jack, we" were over-

heard from both ends of the room --

Francois there. Vera here, she heardyou say you loved her. and from what

without question. Such things as she
undersigned trustee, appointed in' the thoush slrlkinS froln tlle touob
deed, will ell to the highest bidder for

' lf' The clothng had been cut open
rash, at the court house "door :n Ruther- - for an examination of the wound, but
furdtnn. N. C on it was not verv much sniiui

It apiHarcd that the M.lice had trac-
ed Ladislov to the iNiint where the cap-ture of Vera had been made and nvery little farther. They had then lost
track of the carriage In which theprincess was being taken wav andhad railed to get any hint almut thefacts of the rescue by Darrell. The
vehicle had lui-- found, of course, amithere was an Inference that it must
have tioeu attacked somewhere, but thepolice were unable to understand how

ciiuucu were purchased for her by
remaining

Notice.
We, the undersign.!, will sell at pub-

lic auction at the court Ihmim- - in Rufh-- !ford ton, on Mav :,tt l.Hy, frthe following desi riUil hu. lying iri
Rutherford count v mi the old Liucnliimad, a an nftb. Jom ph ;ni ntract nf land, lying ,,. fK.iIh rsnn K i r.i l, adjoining tl. bndsnf

Mrs. Gordon. Vera herself
strictly within doors.The bullet had struck below the leftMumlay, April 7th, 15)02,

buomuer made, and it seemed to haveeert:iii) riif f .f K..wl l,.; .t -
' .UIU1" 1,1

i remained in th hn.lrthe eor.nrv nf l?ntlnffA.rl,B."''v..,.i. t- -

like almost all spies, as well known
and conspicuous as the Eiffel tower.
Hut my closest associates had no ul.-- a i

of his designs upon me. They could
not have learned cf my capture in so
short a time. Therefore I have no sus- -
pk-io- n as to who killed Caniain r.ni;. i

1
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On the second day she asked leave to
receive two gentlemen, and as a resultof this permission and a note dispatch-
ed by a messenger there appeared at
the house about I) o'clock in the even-
ing two persons of a somewhat formi-
dable aspect. They were presented to
Mrs. Gordon as M. Kil.iar and M.
Korna and were subsequently referred

niii-rs- , imund.-- as follows: 15. 'fnilllltiir

lina, and descril)ed as follov,- - First! ' ioctov has seen this?" said Dar-rrac- t
: adjoining lands of B. McMahan re,L "Wliat des he tell you? How

and beginning on a stake in the Island i ,on? coM tl,e man Lave lived after re-l'ti-

road, thence north 7i)., east 1 iving the injury? Where was heHiaius to a stone; thence north IC west found?"

... me matter, and they dan-.- ! not make .. . .i . ... r
are ... arrest iqion Hie evidence of Fran- -

ine maid just told us I think you
to be congratulated."I lov." ,u,s aione. inr he proved to In a man

:Z, l 11 Plur-Kiio- t; thence north "He was found upon the Rue le or such a shady record
sold his Information to a

that, having
minor officer

The fruitless discussion which fol-
lowed was broken off by Mrs. Cordon
who Insisted that Vera must seek rest!
Indeed there could be no doubt of the

:4 l cnains to pine-kno- t :
them-- e south 7."j east : 10-10- 0 chains to CHAPTER VI.

PARIS TO STAVI:OrOL.

... .. ...n- - .in miiiiii Miu'ur la iic .hi rimi..1. It. Line's c.irn. r and tuns th. nceiinrtli 2K, cast PCl-nlcsf,.- Ma.o a
lMuntcrs; thence north is'.. i:lst 73
jHilcs to a black gum: th.nce northwest 17 mlfK to stones and jmiiders-thenc- e

north t'.l .isl ' , h.1, to n ,i.stump: thence MM,t, jct :Mll.s to a sfaLe and K.jifiers; fhi nee
Kllllthfti West JS,. IK ilex t.l:. vl, ..!!..

lu "3 nan-e- ana Uordon in their nrl- - or Ixillee l.o I. ... .1: . ." ei liet-.-tll-

Richelieu." replied the officer. "Per-
haps you may judge, from the location,
how long he survived his injury."

"If you mean to intimate that I in- -
..tt ( i j i

j vate conversation as the alliterative or rearthe evening of that i . .
11 al ''"" venlent past

i ouw cause hmi troul.i..day came the swarthy
Kilziar hastily anil

n (Sill Itii trii
iiicicu u, saui narrell. "you are utter- - !

ing an absurdity, and the earlier you ,

dismiss the Idea from your mind the
sooner you will reach n inn f

conn te-

la spoke
biielly ini.

with
m!..
v.; tii
tue
;u..i j

wuae; Tfionce south 10 w.'st 6 O

huni -- 1 u f h middle nf Isiaml Fonl road
tin-lie- with haid roiir 1 north 11 west.!WM. chains u.- the beginning, con-tamin- g

tj 5 ar-rt.- i more or less.
S c iHract: lying in ih- - town of

1 i'ny and joining lamis of M. C.
- -- .ut in and others: beginning on W TLong's coi ner in M. J. Ihin-ill'- s linei
themv north 7li wtvt 100 feet to a stakem C. M. Martin's line : thence north 15'.,

--ast T,2 feet to a ; thence south
'ast 100 f; thence south 15'.; west

(.'., fel-t- the beginning, containing

Thus the whole matter hung In thewind, like a vessel taken aback, for
several days, which were among tlr.wotst that John Darrell could remcm-Ik- t

to have experienced. No wordcame from Vera, no hint .r her fat...and the conviction prew Mrongir l.i
Darrell's mind that the agents of the

uuo.
M. Kilziar was a bulky man, nearly

fifty years old. swarthy and keen eyed.
He had the air of one inured to phys-
ical hardships, familiar with the saddle
and the sword. M. Korna was unde;-thirty- ,

slender and graceful. He nnP.rowly escaped being handsome, but theleanness of his visage and consequent
unpleasant prominence of big high
cheek bonesspoiled the effect of brilllnnt

the puzzle which this crime presents."
"As you have seen Captain Ladislov.

according to your request," said the of- -

' i.i'C room.
:. lie departed.

a:id Mrs. Gor- -Ml.
i!t.SUg-- ($ ing to returnncer oy way of reply, "I would

gest that we return." iinw i

iimiiar nad again laid their hands
her.

and Miiit. rs; th. ii,-,- - south jjIN.1.-- to a sliiko in J. R. W,.y , ollthe south clgenf lliensid; th. n.-- e uit,:aid liltic's line south Mi west 2M, M.h rttoa stake; Ih. ii.i i,t ;it ttt astake in the msid ; thcii.i- - south VA west'j t.itlir l"viiiuim.r, ..nruiiiiiigacres ninr.- - r less.
Said lands will U- - sold under the au-thority and 1 .werx v.-st- in the under-signed l.y reas.ni nf a lii.irtg.1ge deed

by 15. P. INt-lc- r and wir,. .S. aI'.il.rnn the ttt la nf N ptrmN r, S!7win. h mortgage d.,1 uas n gist. nil ui
the.,fnccf . KiM(.r f forKntln 1.roi, county nn SqiiemU'r 14th.IH'.tT, in bnnk II r... 1.10 ... .. 1.

don had ; !.i.
within the iisiii;
ing in her r ;!n
of the veranda

I i i 1 TT1VT IKXSaiffF IHe waved his hand toward the stair- - I

" ra had been writ-whil- e

In a dark corner
v ft .

! eyes and a fine, firm nmnti. ,..i ,.t.iCiUtl KllC 111 M f.i way. Darrell bowed and walked In thesat- - 1'urrcii sat smokllli' iiisfy tne snui mentioned in aid deed of direction Indicated. When they came
For further j Into the room above, it was 'imntvtrust now due and unnaid

"It Is a certainty." he said to Gor-
don; "otherwise she would have sent
us word. She Is not Ihe woman to be
guilty of Ingratitude. I am going to
SlavmiKil."

"To Stavropol!" echoed Gordon.

as certainly sur--rTZrf'l" Jh-- officer w
Jvioary Sh 1

"10- - Pr'- -l. ough he

- . ...... cm. a VIJMI. (

What these gentlemen had to com- -

municate no one but themselves and !

Vera knew, for Mrs. Gordon retired be--
yend earshot when the serious conver- - i

satlon began. j

On the day following a gentleman of ;

quite a different type presented him- -

ndeavored not to
show it. lie sat down by the table anda. 11. MORROW, Trustee,

leaves & Rucker, Attorneys. motioned bam ll to a chair near bv.
r i i . . .

&he told me that she would proba- - j reference is made: The said IS. 1 Pc,.- -

cigar and holding silent converse with
an unruly heart.

A servant had brought a soft felt hnt
for Darrell to wear, but the young
man had tossed It down upon a table
and had gone out bareheaded Into the
warm spring evening. Some minutes
after Kilziar's departure Vera came to
the window through which Darrell had
passed to the veranda and looked out.
but she did not see him. and he did not
see her. Turning away, she noticed
the hat upon the table, and she held it
In her hands for a moment.

When she had cone, a servant n.

i omu use to inquire began the
oflicer. taking up a paper from the
desk, and then he paused, reading what
was written In that document with
close and increasing attention. "On
second thought." he continued. laying
down the naner. "I lavo rfwiTiwi tn.

i'tjiii.i wile having default. d and fiul- -
ed fn iy the sum secured in the mnrt.pige de.i as theriii pnivehil. ThiMarch Tim Wnri

1. R M'PdtA YKR 1

J. K. M'HUAYKU i M,",KP,
MclSniyer Ji:.st..i- - Attys. f..r M'tg's.

Notice!
I 'nd. rand by virtue of the its con-

tained 111 n d.im-mad- e in that Haiti
sn.i-ia- l profinling now iteuding in the
Siqu rior (iiurt. for Ruth.Tfonl rnuntrand .lit it led II. 11 rv Knru.v v. v ...

self. He was M. Jules Clery. a very el-
egant individual, a Frenchman of dis- - I

tinguished family. During M. Clcry's .

visit Gordon discovered Darrell In the
billiard room, walking around the ta- -

'

ble. his hands deep in his pockets and
'

his broad and studious brow deeply, j

almost painfully, furrowed. !

Gordon sank into a chair and watch- - I

ed Darrell walk half a mile. Then he ;

said:
"Old man, you're jealous." j

Darrell stopped short and for some !

seconds regarded his friend with that I

oij ne iat en there Tor trial." replied
Darrell. ."It Is a long chance, but
have no other, and I cannot remain In-
active. This thing Is eating the heart
out nf me, Robert."

Cordon attempted to dissuade him.
but to no purpose.

"I must go." he said. "I rely upon
yon. Uobert. to do everything that can
be done here. Get to the bottom of t !.Ijullslov case If you can. Sp; n. all the
money you can use to :idy:itita-.;c- .

Here's a check for my balaii'-- c n Mr
gaii's. and you'll see It U not kiiiiiII.
You'll keep me posted. Thank heaven.. . . .

- - i

I
tered. and. seeing the hat and decid- -

'

Ing that Mr. Darrell did not require It.
he took it back to the gentleman's '

Notice.
North Cahou.va, ( In Suporior Court,i v t la rford Amnty. Before the Clerk.

J. D. Elliott and others,
' NoticeW. M. Vv'hitf side and others.

Th d-- iu the above entitleda.don to wit: Mrs. Fannie Cheatwood
aiKi huslaud R. P. Cheatwood. Mrs'rgia Hall and husband J. W Hall11 P. Whiteside, Mrs. Minnie Cheat-wo.n- 1

a d husband J. W. Cheatwood,l.ula vv hitide I.la Whiteside and J EWhiteside will take notice that an ac-tion entitled as above has been com-Ji- i.
uc-- l ni the Superior court of Ruth-- X

rford couuty to sell certain lands for
imrtitHui lying in Rutherford county ontno waters of Main Broad river lx'iiig apart of the J K Lynch hinds; and thedefendants will further take notice thatthey are required to appear before the!
Clerk of the Superior

j "'"""y t al., the uiidersigii.-- cnrii- -

"Old man, you're jealous."
need, for Vera's head was unsteadyupon her shoulders with weariness.
The acute nervous strain had broken!
In the security of this haven, so
strangely opened to her. she felt nei-
ther the demand for action nor the fear
of danger. The bright glow of power
and resolution had gone out of hereyes. She looked lik n nmttv ,.i.n.i

uvui, nune ii reiliuineo UllUSeil tor
many days.

Darrell finished his cigar and
the house. He hoped to find

Vera In the music room, but she was

ask no further questions."
"Then." said Darrein "with your per-

mission. I would like to ask a few."
"I am not at liberty to answer." was

the reply. "Rut -- yes. I will ask one
myself. Do you know a Russian wom-
an named Vera Shevaloff?"

"Vera Shevaloff." repeated Darrell,
as if weighing the name upon his lipa.
"I have never had the pleasure of be-
ing presented to the lady."

The officer bowed.
"That is all." he said. "I crave your

pardon for having detained you so
long."

Darrell rose slowly and with as calm

iiiissiou. r, upmiiili in said decree, willmere lire leiegrati I wires i,,- - i,:...nr... .... . . . 7 .

glance of careful, searching inquiry
which was so good a mask for the ra-
pidity of his thought. not there, and 9.1 l.. tnmui"I5ob," said he.
M. Clery Is?"

do you know who j elsewhere the butler handed him a note
I Written lllinn chenn iiniini- - l,i....ll.- - r. I I

who had been kept up too late. ; "iiucu ..onion, anu ne . ed and sealed with great daubs ofi if 11 m ii nntir b p 41... wax. He tore lt open and read:

' i"i .imi 10 me iiii'Ih-- liidder "most regions of the earth In these j Cmoi, M.l,;. nndays. You can reach me throuch our ! v .
consuls." j nlay, April 101 1,. P.Mrj,

Darrell took a tram that aftemo-- !" 'V.VV'!. i7,Un "V "I"! V1'1" k
at the Gnre de ,'Kst. where He had the e

extraordinary fortune to cticnunt. r Rutherford mu,,ty. ifc,,,.,
t.etchlkoff. whom In Ihe past few JCr. k Inwnshiii. and Lnouii n 14, rt nfdays he had made many bi licctmil the Mrs Kouly Forney laiidn. and 1 ing
attempts to find. The Itiissi.ni was I "r xtn- -: aiul bcgiiiiiing at
Just alighting from a very elegant prl .'"J'','."' h,,""l a hollow almve th. )h.
vate euultaige 1.. u v...... ' "f Td--il- ni brain hand runs south r.7

Do you know
iiie mosc singular creature that I j

have
i

ever seen in all my life," said what he does?" de- - The name of the lajy liai hrrn rrnorl.-- ta ti..Court of Rntw. nianded Darrell.
theford county at his office in the town of a oouutenaiice as possible, though

Kutherfordton on the 10th ,.t f., surprise was almost nn.nKini.riiu' 'What do"Does?" repeated Gordon,
you mean?"wis nnA ... ...J MaJ, I wish you a very good evening, be..v., uiiuaiionu ui iiemur to the com- -

laamt or oetition now m i ;.. ..,--j

; police. nd immcliatc action will be tk.n. Slie
; will prohaMy tie arrrM.il as an a. coin;.lie in (lie

killing of Ladislov. She i not l rimialy su-p- e,

ed, but it is believel UdU her arrnt will brinjj
) out other evidence.

The note was unsigned, but the wrlt-in- g

was Fontaine's. Darrell had re-- i

ceived other communications from the

- " - - j w . , ..... m . '1.. ., .i. i'U;i ik.hu miicImJ- -widow or enormotiH wealth and excel

"I mean for a living." responded
Darrell. "I suppose It Is not generally
known that he dees anything, but the
truth is that he is a man of business.
He Is a silent nartner In fh i.i.r..f

- - ".a mc 111 niliu III- -lice or the petitioners will apply to thec ourt for the relief demanded in theirsaid petition. This March 22nd 1902

Clerk of the Sapmor Court of Ruther-ford County.
D E Hndgins and McBrayer & JusticeAttorneys for Petitioners.

lent family, but of a reputation some-time- s

at to ''ed In wlilsjicrs. Ccthl-kof- f
was eviot-ntl- starting iim,ii a long

Journey, and Ids farewell to the lady
was somewhat strenuous, considering

detective in similar form.
"Will you Inform Miss Lorriincr that

Ilieiicc south 21 west Ui Jes Uik hit.
ik nn line nf House l.rf : th. ihi- - with

the line ,f same north 73 , wctt IT, n.b n
In a stake nn west Utnk nf tin- - Ioih Ii;
lb. ni? M.ulh 27 west 4 .1- -H fo a Mak
at Ihe bridge; Hk iic: w it h Ihenwid smith

ast 27 ile( to a stale in ihe

said.
He was permitted to find hte own

way out of the station. Upon the
street, while he was walking toward
the cab stand, he encountered the de-

tective. Fontaine.
"It was I who cleared you. mon-

sieur." said that individual. "I testi-
fied that you were at the ball."

"The truth is mighty and will pre- -
Tnil " rr.-- r ... ,1 ,1 II.... . 1 1 I I

powder mill in France. lie makes' all I

kinds of explosives, Holiert. and sells j I would like to see her here?" said Dar
Now, roll Itnem, sometimes on the quiet,

what do you make of that?" iWrn ho-- i o. , ! I'ttbUe Place In which It niMirreI
" - t' i iu tiiai iioi.nc as a!n .. I - 0 ... ... . . I VS he was about to Imard Ihe train I . " V' "'''V.' 'west 1.1 k,1. to a MainNotice. Darrell accosted him. Cetchlkoff see,,, Z'1' nv r- - " Pluu"' me .miss iorrimer who had

been a miest before imr n...i v..i i

uoruon wnen the ladies had with-
drawn, "and surely one of the most in-
teresting!"

i "Interesting." repeated Darrell dream-- !
Hy; "that's the precise word. You
can't get her off your mind. Upon my
soul. I can see her face now as clearly
as when she was in the room!"

j "A bad sign," replied Gordon, shak- -
Ing his head. "Tell me. what is she?
Did you ever know anything like the

I
way she has veiled her secret through-
out her talk with us? Perfectly frank
about herself and about her past sor-
rows, absolutely elusive on matters of

; the present and future! What Is she
j doing In Paris?"
j "I give it up." said Darrell. "but I
; hope she'll succeed, whatever it is, and
. if I can help her"

"Why. you'll plunge into any scrape
to do It" said Gordon.

"I'll not drag you and your wife In
after me, however." rejoined Darrell
firmly.

"Don't worry about us," responded
Gordon, with a laugh. "Any friend of

. ...... ii.iu n' i ii ed starthil. ..... neither su.-i.rlH.- nor i: .". " L. " '7 " " ' Vcalled by that name before the sen- - ! , ,". M.r (i,rn.r aU,llt l; ,f,w r.mi;
ants. iii.i maimer vv as i in. l(i? wit 11 lier line iiniili o:s ial t,t

Homewnai puzzling to Darn II. It did j kI-- r to a Mone at dig.- - nf Imtioui, Jmt

Tj . . , ...... it.iuuueu Uillli'U, Kiting, iiic
; iu a man money, "but surely there was

SPSS. SiSvtto ? wwi aULr;rv 6me ot,itr cause- "-
undersig,led mon'gagee "i wilfsel; ' ,S a rlme f the nIhillsts " wbis--

court house door in Rutherfordto ? pered Fontaine- - "A PaI'er was found.
public outcry for cash, on torn and lying on the pavement, near

"I don't like it," answered Gordon.
"This girl has no right to be mixed up
In nihilism and that 6ort of thing. She's
a big hearted, high souled woman.
She Is out of place as a conspirator."

"Isn't this situation preposterous?"
exclaimed Darrell. "Here Is this beau-
tiful child for really she's nothing
else plotting heaven knows what atroc-
ities with hardened adventurers like

The butler summoned a maid, who
went upon her errand and was gone so
long that Darrell became anxious and
himself ascended the stairs.

At the head of the stairway he met

not kick coroianty. in.i.m f .etciiikofT llienn- - Witli l.er lm- - inlh 1IJ.'
was making arrangements that they past 101 mb-- K U. Ihe Ik ginning, contain-Fhoul- d

travel together, and they j inK 'u '". 'n: nr
had ridden five miles liecoiifid.il lo the ! V"' U V'J "f. xvil1

American that he was engaged lo tl V. "'i' '''wjyif making r.
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the following described tract of land ly-ing and being in Rutherford lady In whose carriag. he had conif to Mill. ,.f M,r.-i- . i.M.
Jsorth Carolina. lrnr- - .. . "lnV ' It. S. KAVIIS. Cx.mniissiiin. r.

Ki!z!ar and negotiating for dynamite
with this fellow Clery. who Is hand In
glove with the most desperate revolu-
tionists on earth, and we can't do any-
thing to save her. We are restrained

! the maid, who said:
"We cannot find Miss Lorrlmor. 1

I am told that she has li ft the house."
i "Have further search made Instant-- j
iy." replied Darrell. "I wish to nee
her upon a matter of great Impor-- I
tance."

. ., , ....

the station and that the marriage, for
every reason, was Ihe most desirable
thing In life for him.

From Paris to Stavropol Is a long
way under the liest circumstance. To

Notice!

wucre the body lay. It was a sort or
warrant from the czar, and It showed
that Ladislov. who was an agent of the
Russian secret service, was engaged in
making an arrest a kidnaping, let us
say when he rest his life. It Is al-
ways a risk. The puzzle was solved
while you were down stairs. Ah. it
takes little time for M. Cochefert to
get at the bottom of things."

"Cochefert r cried Darrell. "Chief of
the bureau de la surete? Was he
there?"

"It was he who sat at the elbow of
the commissalre." replied Fontaine.

I'y virtue nf the iiw.-- r ii.nlaiii.il in
I xie uescenaeu tne stairs and In the
, lower hall met Mr. r.nd Mrs. Gordon, to

Darrell, with the burden nf his nearly r'J-'ag- e de.!, given by f ;an.y tl,
hojielesR mission. It was almost linen-'- , h' 'i""'' "j" un,li

In eon versa t ions with Get.hl lV!tT.V It "! "l" r.",rt h'm.'l""r

B ngham tract on Bin bTm's Vlegh3rn creek and bounded as?oUows-Beginnin-
g

at a rwk,and runs east with old line 34 polSto

will be mmU ....f , u.. bS- - fcard saTst

yours is more than welcome, even
though her baggage may be fall of
dynamite. And as to Mile. Shevaloff," I

he added seriously, "my wife is com-- !

pletely satisfied, and that decision is
final hereabout; also it Is invariably
correct."

noni ne uiscioseir his news. He had Ifoff he nr,,.,l tl. ..I.I.-- .. ..r I..- - . ...... rw Mir TIKJl
tin- -- CI-. mm t wj' i a a a "

Journey as nearly as he dar.il. and lie I April 7lli, lixri.nl.tnlTie.t the ntlu.r st.ln .f V..r UI...... .Moiulay,

try

I:

"I am-sorr- that I did not succeed In

by the conventionalities of polite socie-
ty from prying into her affairs."

He laughed in a reckless fashion, as
if upon the whole he relished the ad-
venture.

"If she would trust me. Dob," he
said, with sudden earnestness, "I'd fol-
low her to the utmost limit and make
no end of a fool of myself, of course.
But I'd do it gladly for her. and you
know why, my friend."

"I'm afraid I do," returned Gordon.
"You're caught in the net."

"She has set no snares for me," re-
plied Darrell. "Quite the contrary. She
cares nothing for me. either to serve
her in this dangerous business or for

n m,.!: rue amount.dae; seeinarhfs.Tace." said Darrell. "GoodI I tf.l LTft -, ...I- - TT

scarcely done so when the maid return-
ed with the positive assurance that
Vera had gone out.

"Kilziar must have told her that her
retreat was discovered." said Gordon.

"She could not find any of us!" groan-
ed I;arre!L "The poor girl fled alone.
What a series of fatalities!"

They had passed from the hall Into
the drawing room. Gordon now turn-
ed back and, addresslmr thp butler

Rage deeds at pa-- e t" s i7"t-- night, --r,ttj, friend. Remember that I
whenever you reel

Darrell crossed to the eastern win-
dow and stood for some time in silence,
looking out upon the gray morning, lie
turned at the sound of Mrs. Gordon's
voice.

"I have to thank you. Jack," said she,
"for what I believe to be a great and
splendid opportunity. This girl you
have brought to nie Is a wonderful

.uuerrercrence This Feb. 20tl2 Jve, more money
Eaves & Rnn- V-

Mrtgagce. ,uat you have earned It And listen:

lolTa story. Naturally her father wan !'"' following trot or irf J nf lanH,
represented by Cetchlkoff lo have Imi ii L1'",81"1 '"""y I!utL r
a traitor to the czar and Justly eon- -

i r,b (''ar,1,,,;' f,,,1T detolh
demued. Vet GetchlkofT treat.il Ihe alYlVrHTl" T' 7 t,W M V"
ubjt without almost withinalign.ty. n,w ad n .wded i il.e .i-n-f theaympathy. sreaking often nf the prl- - imer nf d. rl nf Rjth. M.d (nuniv ,

vate virtue of Count Koritautiii and : Ii.ik "H" .f Real Ft;,f. ji oitgagm'
of the noble character of b'.n wife. An rige 41., which nf;-.ii-.- - ii 'rt .
to Vera he professed Ignornnec. j ferrwl to, and th- - dewr-.j.tio- ti lr'in"She was only a child then." he Raid, t r',,3r a lrt 'f the ri,rtjfd4 j
"I knew little alxut her. It Is rumoH ,"'m,M,K',l11"v''- - Th'K vl n..ln

miorneys. I would like Information about that pa
per, the warrant of irrest. It interests
ine. I pay well."

"It fs a Lablt of the Americans," said
Fontaine.HEADACHE who stood with the maid near the door, !

ordered that Fraucols be summoned at!
once. t

, creature, full of glorious possibilities.
! but she stands In great peril. She has
, birth and breeding, and. unless I am that f he Is now high In the coutiKeln ,f J'Jl J--

i
'. T' r J 'n.t111 appeared upon Investigation th.itFrancois could not be found, an, iZn ' ",e Ulh"M' Lut 1 tan,,ot "fThe Tfibcne is all-hom- e print, and grossly mistaken, she has that which R. fcAVKS. I'oTi.,,- .-from my own knowledge. If he were .the back of this instructive incident the lii re & Rir k r. A t t'njeyH.

my. own personal merits. I love her;
wholly upon my own responsibility and j

because I can't help it. There's a i

frank confession. Bob. I love Vera
Shevaloff with all my heart and soul." i

Gordon had been pacing the floor.
At Darrell's last words he turned as If i

to gpeak. Then, something Beamed sud '

la trouble In StavropoL my fatjer!
the only paper published in the couuty. ! is much better the instinct of true wo--

- ! manhood. But she Is as little fit for
EiOdOl DySpCpSia WUPO vengeance as Hamlet was. and she

would spare her to the last limit of bU (At ell drug ttxim. 25 Dim, 35e. I
pobce arrived Ju search of Vera. Nat-
urally they 'id not Cud her. Cordon
and Dcrrei; ii- - (J with calmness and dlg- -

nlty. They denied all knowledge of
DifJ06tS What YOU Cat E!m11 Dot waste her life upon it If I can Uodol Dyspepsia Curo

IMsMts wttat you rl,
power."

(tp.Tt.t.Kii on l.ii;;iT.t I
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